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Ab stract

The pro posal of Nu clear Res o nance Scat ter ing (NRS)
beamline at Cen tral Eu ro pean Syn chro tron Lab o ra tory
(CESLAB) is  pre sented. The NRS is an ex per i men tal
method needed a source of high in ten sive mono chro matic
pho ton beam and  cov er ing  large num ber of ex per i men tal
set ups and mod i fi ca tion which al low one to study wide
spec trum of phys i cal phe nom ena like hyperfine in ter ac -
tion, dif fu sion, sur face and bulk thermodynamical prop er -
ties, phonon den sity of states in solid state, vi bra tion modes 
of mol e cules, mol e cule con for ma tions etc. Ef fi cient pho -
ton source is an undulator  at syn chro tron stor age ring.   The  
de tailed  pro posal of beamline lay out with sev eral tech ni cal 
as pect and pa ram e ters is re ported.  The beamline was de -
signed with re spect to us age of NRS by sci en tific/re search
com mu nity (in the cen tral  Eu ro pean re gion) in many
brunches, which are men tioned.

1. Short tech ni cal sum mary

En ergy range: 5-50keV (the most of ten 14.4keV)
Meth ods ap plied: for ward scat ter ing (NFS),  nu clear
Bragg scat ter ing (NBS), nu clear in elas tic scat ter ing (NIS),
quasi-elas tic and in elas tic scat ter ing with nu clear res o -
nance anal y sis, syn chro tron Moessbauer spec tros copy
Fields of re search: hyperfine field (mag netic ox ides,  iron
ox ides, ....), phonon den sity of state, vi bra tion modes of big 
mol e cule, mol e cule con for ma tion, high speed pro cesses, 
in-situ re ac tion study, re ac tion dy namic stud ies, dif fu sion
in solid state, elec tron con fig u ra tion study (high spin and
low spin states of mag netic ions). 

2. In tro duc tion

The pro posed beamline will of fer ap pli ca tion in the area of
NRS and syn chro tron Moessbauer spec tros copy. The o ret i -
cal prin ci ples of NRS were worked out just af ter the dis -
cov ery of Moessbauer ef fect in the end of 50ties of 20th

cen tury [1].  Nu clear res o nance scat ter ing of syn chro tron
ra di a tion includes a wide spec trum of dif fer ent ex per i men -
tal tech niques, such as nu clear for ward scat ter ing (NFS),
nu clear Bragg scat ter ing (NBS), nu clear in elas tic scat ter -
ing (NIS), quasi-elas tic and in elas tic scat ter ing with nu -
clear res o nance anal y sis.  The syn chro tron ra di a tion was
find to be very ef fi cient source of pho tons for nu clear res o -
nance scat ter ing meth ods be cause of the high in ten sity and
bril liancy and the pulse char ac ter of the ra di a tion. The us -
age of syn chro tron ra di a tion as a source for Moessbauer
spec tros copy (in stead of the tra di tional ra di a tion source)
de crease rap idly the time of mea sure ment in such scale that

the syn chro tron ra di a tion Moessbauer spec tros copy is suit -
able method for high speed pro cess in ves ti ga tion like
in-situ chem i cal  re ac tion studies and dif fu sion studies.
Pos si bil ity of the in ci dent beam  fo cus ing al low one to
study very small sam ples (around 100 x 100 mm). 
Hyperfine in ter ac tions are stud ied by NFS in for ward  or
Bragg ge om e try. Broad range en ergy of in ci dent beam with 
con nec tion of sub meV res o lu tion mono chro ma tor gives
op por tu nity for di rect mea sure ment of phonon den sity of
states. The NRS is an unique tool in many re search
brunches and the de vel op ment of new ap pli ca tions and ex -
per i men tal set ups  still not fin ished.

3. Sci en tific case of the pro posed beamline

Main NRS ap pli ca tion field is for in ves ti ga tion of sam ples
un der ex treme con di tions like high pres sure, fast tem per a -
ture changes to low/ high tem per a tures, in high ex ter nal
mag netic field, fast pro cesses, etc. The re search is fo cused
on two sci en tific area – hyperfine spec tros copy and struc -
tural dy nam ics.

3.1. Hyperfine spec tros copy

The field of hyperfine spec tros copy in clude static and dy -
namic mag netic and elec tric prop er ties such as elec tron
den sity , fields and fields gra di ent of mag netic or elec tric
or i gin. Sur face, in ter face and multilayer can be in ves ti gate
us ing nuclear res o nance reflectometry. Elec tric and mag -
netic struc ture of sin gle crys tal sam ples can be de ter mined
by us ing NBS. 

Con sider the re coil less pro cess the nu cleus can be
ex cited from the ground state to the ex cited state by ab sorp -
tion of the phonon of char ac ter is tic en ergy. The nu clei
deexcited ac com pa nied by emis sion of pho ton with de lay

given by ex cited state life time t.  Lets con sider an en sem -
ble of nu clei in ci dent  by short pho ton pulse of given en -
ergy dis tri bu tion nu clei are ex cited and then deexcite
co her ently, so the pho tons in ter fere and we can ob serve a
beat ing in the time de cay of pho ton in ten sity.  In case the
nu clei lev els are split by hyperfine in ter ac tions the beat ing
in the time de cay car ries an in for ma tion about hyperfine in -
ter ac tions. The big gest ad van tage of time resolvent
Moessbauer spec tros copy is in elim i nat ing the prompt
beam and the elec tron scat tered beam from the nu clear
scat tered beam in time. The prompt beam and the elec tron
scat tered beam oc cur with de lay up to sev eral ps con trary to 
the nu clear scat tered beam where the time de cay usu ally is
lon ger than hun dreds of ns (ac cord ing ma te rial) [2]. This
method use with ad vance the pulse char ac ter of the syn -
chro tron ra di a tion, where the ra di a tion oc cur in pi co sec -
onds pulses sep a rated by hun dred of ns [3].  The whole
spec trum squeeze in the range of 2 ueV and the
monochromated beam band width usu ally is in or der of
meV thus the whole spec trum is ex cited at the same time
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and the mono chro ma tor is tuned to the en ergy of nu clear
tran si tion.

Pos si ble fields of ap pli ca tions are in ma te ri als sci -
ence, phys ics, chem is try, geosciences and life sci ences.
Nu clear res o nance scat ter ing spectroscopies un der ex treme 
con di tions are key meth ods to pro vide sound ve loc i ties and 
elas tic ity on iron, iron al loys and iron ox ides [4, 5] or to
study va lence and high-spin to low-spin tran si tion [6, 7]. 

3.2. Struc tural dy nam ics

The sec ond area – struc tural dy nam ics of  “non-res o nant”
sam ples are ac ces si ble for den sity of phonon states via in -
elas tic scat ter ing with nu clear res o nance en ergy anal y sis
and for dif fu sion us ing time in ter fer om e try. More de tails
on phys ics and ex per i men tal tech niques of nu clear res o -
nant scat ter ing can be found on the web page of the
beamline ID 18 ID22N at ESRF [8] or in the re view ar ti cles 
[9, 10].

The Nu clear In elas tic Scat ter ing  (nu clear res o nant
vi bra tional spec tros copy) does not ex ploit the re coil less
ab sorp tion, con trary the phonon par tic i pa tion in the ab -
sorp tion and emis sion pro cess is stud ied. When the pho ton
en ergy of in ci dent beam is not ex act equal to the nulceus
tran si tion en ergy the phonon can par tic i pated in the pro cess 
and the pho ton can be ab sorbed.  The ab sorp tion and emis -
sion of pho ton is pro por tional to the phonon den sity of
states thus it can be probe by chang ing of the pho ton in ci -
dent beam en ergy. The whole spec trum overlay in the
range up to 200 meV. The ex per i ment is pro ceed as an en -
ergy scan and the en ergy band width of in ci dent beam is
cru cial for mea sure ment res o lu tion [11]. 

Very in ter est ing re sult on ap pli ca tion the iso tope-spe -
cific Fe57 nu clear res o nant vi bra tional spec tros copy was
pub lished re cently [12] where the au thors re port on elas tic
and ther mo dy namic prop er ties of ultrathin Fe films on
W(110). With de creas ing thick ness they ob serve a sig nif i -
cant in crease of the mean atomic dis place ment that goes
along with an en hance ment that goes along with an en -
hance ment vi bra tion modes at low en er gies as com pared to
bulk. The anal y sis re veals that these de vi a tions re sult from
vi bra tions of the sin gle atomic lay ers at the two bound aries
of the film, while the at oms in side the films vi brate al most
bulklike.  

3.3. Moessbauer iso topes

The NRS is method suit able for in ves ti ga tion by us ing
large num ber of dif fer ent iso topes. with nu clear tran si tions
en er gies from 5keV to 50keV.  Be cause of very strong re -
quire ment on the monochromation of the beam, it is tech ni -
cally ex tremely hard to achieve good prop er ties of the
beam in such a broad range there fore it is as sumed  build ing 
an ex per i men tal setup for Fe57 iso tope mea sure ment in the
first pe riod. The Fe57  (nu clear tran si tion Fe57 en ergy is
14.4keV) is the most  im por tant Mössbauer isotope  be -
cause of the wide pres ence of iron in na ture (heamo -
globine, clays, fer rites ...). In deed, all equip ment is
de signed to be eas ily ex tended for other iso topes.

4. Beamline lay out 

The pro posed beamline has to be build up of sev eral parts
placed in sep a rated hutches. The in ci dent beam for ex per i -
ment is pre pared in sev eral steps to have highly spe cif ics
pa ram e ters re quired for cho sen ex per i ment in three hutches 
and frond end.  The first two hutches are des ig nated for
mono chro ma tors (head load and high res o lu tion mono -
chro ma tor) , the third hutch is des ig nated for  mea sure ment
de vices (sam ple holder, goniometer, de tec tors, etc.).

The first part of the beamline is a front end where ra -
di a tion source de vice is placed. Con cep tion of the pro -
posed NRS beamline is based on undulator as the X-ray
ra di a tion source [3].  In case of NRS ex per i ments, where
the in ten sity of the beam has cru cial in flu ence on the ex per -
i men tal pro ceed ing, re sults and us age  po ten tial, the
undulator could sat is fied the re quire ments on the ra di a tion
in ten sity.  The front end con tain also Com pound Re frac tive 
Lenses (CRT) which are used to fo cused the beam of
undulator or i gin be fore it en ter the monochromating pro -
cess.  

4.1. Beam monochromating

Monochromating of the beam is an cru cial part of the ex -
per i ment. Phe nom ena stud ied by NRS has  en ergy band  of

spec tra from 1meV (NFS) to 200 meV (NIS). Good en ergy
res o lu tion is im por tant fac tor. Nar row band of the beam is
needed to min i mize mainly the prompt ra di a tion which can
sat u rate or burn down the de tec tor and for NIS it is cru cial
pa ram e ter for the res o lu tion of the mea sure ment.

The monochromating is planed to be hold in two
steps.  The first is a rough monochromating by so called
heat load mono chro ma tor, which selects from the whole
en ergy range (usu ally 5-25keV) nar row band of sev eral eV
around given en ergy. The heat load  mono chro ma tor is
planed as Kohzu Di a mond (111) for en ergy range
5-25keV, res o lu tion better than 2x10-4, flux > 1x10 12
pho tons/sec at 14.4 keV and unfocused beam size approx.
2x0.2 mm [13].

The mono chro ma tor is very vi bra tion sen si tive and
even very small vi bra tion could cause the lost of beam at
sam ple po si tion so any vi bra tion have to be elim i nated by
antivibration de vices. The heat load mono chro ma tor must
load huge en ergy of un wanted ra di a tion. Usually it is
power of kW.  That mono chro ma tor is sit u ated in sep a rate
hutch to gether with an X-ray op tics el e ment such as a fo -
cus ing crys tals and collimators which spa tially lim ited the
beam be fore it en ter the sec ond step of monochromating
pro cess.

Dif fer ent ex per i ments of NRS such as NFS and NIS
re quires dif fer ent beam prop er ties. Very high in ten sity of
the beam for NFS is re quired by con trast the band width
should by wider con trary to the beam line for NIS where
the band width  has to be min i mized  to the prej u dice of the
in ten sity. One mono chro ma tor cannot  satisfy such a dif fer -
ent re quire ments there fore the beamline has to be equipped
by set of mono chro ma tors suit able for all planed ex per i -
men tal setup. In the firs pe riod of build ing we planed two
mono chro ma tors (for NIS and NFS).  The high res o lu tion
mono chro ma tor is based on the mul ti ple se quence re flec -
tion in both cases. The dif fer ence is in the an gle of the scat -
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ter ing (high / low or der).  The mono chro ma tor has to be
able to min i mize the band width to 1 meV at 14.4keV in
case of  NFS and to sub meV band width  in case of NIS.
Huge at ten tion has to be fo cused on the ther mal sta bil ity,
the tem per a ture sta bil ity in the hutch with mono chro ma tor
have to be better than 0.01 K at room tem per a ture oth er -
wise the beam en ergy can be tuned sev eral meV from the
needed value [13]. There fore, the high res o lu tion mono -
chro ma tor hutch has to be de signed to gether with air-con -
di tioner and pre cise tem per a ture con trol system.

4.2. Ex per i men tal hutch

Since the highly monochromated beam leave the hutches of 
mono chro ma tor it en ter the   ex per i men tal hutch equipped
by x-ray op tics (lens, slits, colimators, etc.).  The ex per i -
men tal hutch is planed to of fer wide choose of ex per i men -
tal set ups (NFS, NBS,...), there fore it will be equipped by
sev eral goniometers al low ing one to ro tate the sam ple and
de tec tor in many di rec tion and de tect in large space an gle. 
To make the beamline ex cel lent ex per i men tal place for us -
ers of dif fer ent brunches the ex per i men tal hutch is planed
to be equipped by de vices for ex per i ments hold ing in dif -
fer ent con di tions. For tem per a tures from 2K to 1000K the
cryostat and oven is de signed.  The oven allow in-situ study 
of chem i cal re ac tions and ther mal pro cesses.  Super con -
duct ing mag net of fers mea sure ments in ex ter nal mag netic
field and the vac uum and ultravacuum sys tem is planed
also. 

For nu clear res o nance scat ter ing ex per i ments de tec -
tors with ns to sub ns time res o lu tion, high dy namic  range
and fast re cov ery time are man da tory. The de tec tor must
sur vive this in tense prompt flash and it has to be able to
count few nano sec onds later a sin gle pho ton event of the
de layed nu clear ra di a tion. These con di tions now a days
com pleted by av a lanche photo di ode (APD) de tec tors [14].

The APD de tec tor is con nected with tim ing elec -
tronic which is re spon si ble for the cor rect data col lec tion
and stor ing. In such mea sure ment like NFS  (in time do -
main) the syn chro ni za tion of whole in stal la tion with the in -
ci dent beam is cru cial. Pre cise syn chro ni za tion sig nal can
be de rived from the in ci dent beam by de tec tion of un used
beam out go ing a mono chro ma tor (prompt beam), the sec -
ond pos si bil ity is a “bunch clock” sig nal which is de rived
from the stor age ring and lead to the ex per i men tal hutch.
Both pos si bil i ties are suf fi cient. 

4.3. Tech ni cal and op er at ing back ground

All ex per i ments are op er ated from the op er at ing room
where also all con trol ling de vices  are sit u ated. The ex per i -
ments are con trolled and eval u ated. For the eval u a tion ex ist 
sev eral pack ages of soft ware like  MOTIF [15], EFFINO
[16], CONUSS and PHOENIX [17], also de vel op ment of
new soft ware tools is planed for the re sults eval u a tion. For

the beamline nec es sary is also a  prep a ra tion room where
the sam ple is pre pared for ex per i ment. 

5. User com mu nity

The Czech user com mu nity uti liz ing syn chro tron ra di a tion
for NRS are:

1. In sti tute of Phys ics of Ma te ri als AS CR, Brno
2. Cen tre for Nanomaterial Re search, Palacký 

          Uni ver sity, Olomouc
3. De part ment of Low-Tem per a ture Phys ics, 

          Charles Uni ver sity
Cen tral Eu ro pean com mu nity: Mössbauer com mu ni ties in
Slovakia, Hun gary, Po land, Ukraine, Ro ma nia, Bul garia.

6. Con clu sion

The NRS beamline is de sign as a fully equipped ex per i -
men tal re search sta tion of syn chro tron Moessbauer spec -
tros copy and for NRS ex per i ment in the first pe riod for Fe57

ex per i ments with pos si ble easy ex ten sion for other
Moessbauer  iso topes. 
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